For ce nturie" children born with major facial deformit it: ' and no other functional aOllormalities havc had I he ir majo r t rea tment concent rated on giving a name to their syndrolTlc·. Some. uch patients with no rma l menta l abilit y resid e in retardation in stitution. mainly because of their deformitics , and develop mental deprivat ion ' yndromes ove r the years. The experience duri ng World War II in operating on casua lt ies with maj or fa cial disfig ure ment s W, IS th e mai n fa ctor leading pioneer in the fi eld to direct theil' attention to tht chi ldren with fac ial deformities. The comp le xit y of these operative maneuver ' mad e it impossi ble fo r such surgery to be practiced in every h o~pita l on the continent. Now:1 d0 2.en such centers are pafOTm ing these proced urcs and provid ing a rehab ilitative program for selected patients. The a na to mic problem of hypcnclorisrn, and lack of fusion is rcmcdicd by moving the orbits together. The problem of shallow orbits in cxorbitism is corrected by m ving th e orbit forward. We arc progressivel y se lecting you llgt:r pa tients rar these opt:rative pI' ccdu res. Pati ent s with acquired di sfigurem ents from tu mor resection or trauma are finding better method of rehabi litation . Our experience in over 60 patient with long-t erm follow-up is presented . The major compl ication. arc related to brain edema. And it is avoided by preventive measure~ and careful monito ring of the patient ' during the opnative procedure.
or eent urie " childre n born with major complex facia l dcform itie without any other lum:tional abnormalities have had their major management focused o n giving a name to their clinical problem. Syndrome identification for a group of conglomeratc def'ormitic!-o in the facial region ha~ bcen the end 01 {he treatment plan for most such proolem~. Occasionally. soft ti))stle camouflage operat ion~ ha\-e been dcscl'lbed: the results were temporary and incomplete . The rea~on for slIch an approach is based on t WlI ractor~. 1 he first is th,lI most complex facial deformities are 'kelc!al in origin. and the .~ecollt1 is based On the facl that our knowledge of operating on the facial "keleton in the eranio-orbital region was im:omple((: . Recent advances in that regard here! and abroad 2 have promoted a new frontier in pediatric plastic surgery. a new field of cranio-facial 'urgcry ha. be 11 brought into perspective and new advances arc continousl being made. The operative maneuvers lhat arc limited to the upper part of the face and the basal pan of the . kull are what we refer to as cranio-orbital surgerywhen the focus of attention and correction is on and around the orbits. J. 4 '1 he cranio-orbital operati l' procedures an; complex and tirnL:-consuming. so their performance is limited (() a few cc nter~ in the northe rn pa rt of our contint:n!. 5 Such centers arc also available in ' urapc and the Far Ea st.
Careful thuught is a prerequii'itc for aclequate preoperative planning so that '. 111 of the strategic:. needed for the operative procedurl' can be studi~d. To date, such extensi c operative procedlll'cl > an:; limited only by the basal tructures of the skull and the imagination of the operating surgt'on$, mOnlh <we! 15 years with major deformities in the cranio-orhitalrcgion upon whom we operated . TIlL'se patients \ en: st:lccted out of XOO patient:; that were evaluated by the ampa Ba Team . The main criteria of operability of any I atient i, related to the ability or the patient to be rehabilitated 0 they can as, \lllK,their runcti n in socicty without any derangement. The paticnts are u$ually evaluated by a tcam of ex perts in their own rit:ld~. with particular experti 'c in clinical problems rclaled 10 the crani -orbital region. Such expert!. on Ihe tcam help in the initial planning and participatc in the eva luation of the rc:-.uII S. Hm ever, lhe perali ve procedures arc done by the collaborativc efforts of two surgeons at the operating table: the neurosurgeon and the plastic surgcon with particular expertise in the pl.:diatric probkm, related to their specialties.
The clinical problems seen can bc di ided into th~ f61lowine cClIcgori s based on thc major anatomic,,1 abnorma lit ie. secn:
The clinical problen1 seen in thi), Qllegor) of cranin-orbital prohlclm is related to thL' uppl.:r part of thL' orbit and the cranium. The major problem in this catC'gory of patient is relatcd to the disfigurement of the cranium . Rc haping the cranium and upper orbit· i~ done in a combine I cranio-orbital fashion. The patient!> elected had an unusual si tuation in which a large hydrocephalic head prevented these patients from performing their u, ual activities. They arc bedridden and unable to move from side to ide. A taged procedure helped the rehabilitation by reducing Ihe si7e of the skllll of over sixty-three percell! of the patients. 2) Hyperlelorism: Thc major problem in these pal ients is a tra nslocation of t he orbits and its contents laterally. One or both orbits may be in olved . The main aim of nny corrective operative proct:dure in thi. category i, to move the orbits medially. by excising a central core of bone followed b osteotomiz.ing the orbital bones around the oculi . The free oroits arC then Ii xed in t he cent ral med ian loea tion and bone graft fill the latera 1 defech.
The patients with hypertelorism should have their deformity corrected carly in life as an attempt to help them achieve: neurovisual fusion. The optic nerve funelioll f ncurovisual transmi:sion can be easily monitored intra opr:rat ively to prevent a ny inadvertent injury to the nerve. "I he lise of the visually evoked response is a new "on-linc" procedure employed during the cranio-orbital corrective procedures. 3) Exorbilism: The orbits in s uch clinical conditions arc ~hallow,thu::; the oculus is prolruberanl beeau e there is lack of space in t he bony st ruct lIres of the race. The orbital rims in this situation are mo cd forwatd 0 new !\pacc is created in which the oculus can be Illlused . The lid , will then be able to a, sume their normal physiologic function of protecting the cornea.
Page 70 -The Journal oJ IMA -Vol. 14 -Ju~~' 1982 4) Dish face de.fonnitics: In such circumstances. the upper pa rt 0(' the orbits are no rmal whilt; the lo wer part is deficient. Treatment involv~s moving the lower part of the orbit with the facial struc.l.Ures JOI'\ ard. In the majorit or these patients th e face has to be moved downward unci forward in order to achieve a normal facial balance.
5)
Unspecified deformities: A number of patients that are see n do nOI fit into any category of the known problems discussed. The treatment pla n for these problem i\-cust mi/ed. and tlH;rc is a lway ' a ilL" approach for each. based 011 the innovative abilitiec of thl.: treating team,
COMMENTS AND CONCLUSIONS
These operative procedures are done on selected patients: careful planning decreases the risk or any 111<001' complication '. Such planning includes a thrcedimensional ~tudy of the skeletal strUl.:ture of the face by pol. tomOgram ' and a Cil refill look intO t he cerebra I structllr s by a computeriz.ed axial tomogram. These procedures arc done Ihl' ugh cone a led incision in the face, an important factor is avoidance of any major deformit due to an external :o.car which cannot be later corrected." I he cone aled inci io ns provide a direct route for the surge n to "deglovc " the sk eletal bones co mpletely so he can perform the preciliion cuts.
The main factor that enhanced our under 'tanding of the region was our knowledge of the fine deta iled structures in and around the optic nervc. The restrictivc bony structures arc an important factor in inhibiting the mobility of the nerve and arc the main reasons for the impairment in vision that mayt:11 ue in certain circllrnstancesJ If such a problem i. pre. ent. re/eas of the tight pcriorbitae cau:,es les!> damage to the ncr e. The orbiwl bone movements cause Inajor changc in rhe volume. which produce the major functional and co~metic results needed . "111e face is thc image of the person to the outside world, and any major improvcment. no mattcr how mall. enhance ' the p ycho-~ocial stalUs of the patient significantly.
As with any operative procedure. there arc major complicati ns and minor complications. Some or the disadvantage!> can be olltweighed by the advantages. Thi is what makes an operative procedure acceptable to the treating surgical team and to the ramil or patient.
The major complication differing from others seell with major pediatric procedures is related 10 cerebral edema. Avoidance of continuous trauma during manipulation 0 the cerebrum decrea ,'~s the risk from such a complication. We ha e not seen an isolated optic nerve damage with these procedure" especially when the major anatomical details of the optic canal are kept in mind.
PROSPECTS
Th i· new front ie r in ped ia tric ne urosurgery and ped iat ric pia tic urgery has opened a new horizo n for treating pa tie nt s wi th vario us olh er related conJ>cni tal problems and acquired deformities. The 1 9~Os wi ll witnes ' the emergence of the early corrective proccdu res a a major part of [he rehabilitation plan fo r hi ld ren with fac ia l problems. T he Ih ree major area. in the new fie ld of craniofacial su rgery th at wi ll be making significa nt advancc!:> an;:: 1) r anios)' nostosis: Patients born with eranios. no ' tosis are having the cran ial and orbital regi on c rree ted as ell rly as po , ib le in chi Idh ood. xpcrie nct.: wilh th irty such childre n with mOl"e tha n th ree years follow-up have demon ·trated to us that Ih o 'e child ren have a norma l facial growth. and in all probabilit y \ ill grow t be "normal" kids with no prob lcm in their development , a nd should need no fur lh T rehabi lita ti on proced un.:s .
2) Cranio-orbitaJ trauma: A similar a pp roac h to thc abovc-discu sed problem . Thc difkrencc here i~ th at th e fraet ures are co nsid ered uncontrolled osteolom ics . "' he re pair tha t i . . . . indi ca tt.:d i:. early and immediate. wi th abu nd an t lise of bone grafts when ind ica ted. Thcl)c pat ien ts will not havt.: a ny period of di ' (j gur<: ment a nd rt:habililati n measure will not be neces, ary .
3) Cranio-orbital tumors: T um ors in that regio n ca n now be e, ciscd a nd the area rcco n~trll c tL"d wit h bone 'raft). . prim<lrily so that the ch ildren will ha \ c no period 01 di sfig uremenl. The trlOating physician sho uld not bl.: concerned abo ut any major rehabilitation .
These procedures arc now in the stage of carl, in fa ncy. an d we hope we will see mor urgeo ns become illlere. ted in major pediat ric problems. Early rc!1abilitati n ca n be ac hie ved by an earl y cranioorbita l procedure. The future will witness a direct invo lvement in the pedia tric pro cdure. by a tea m interested in major rehabilitation ror the patient. in the pedi:uric age group .
